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THE CENTENARY OF THE
DERBYSHIRE ARCHAEOLOGICAL

SOCIETY, I878.L978

Bv D. V. Fowxes

The Centenary of the Derbyshire Archaeological Society. was marked UV, q s9ri91$
soecial events heid throughoui t928. All were well received by the membershrp and tne
Stcieiy i. grateful to all-those who contributed towards the success of the year'

Thaprincipal event was a Centerlgry -Qlnnel lttended by 75 members and guests. It
was hei'd on j5th January at the Midland Hotel, Derby, exattly one hundred years after
itiinuuguiut-111""iing of the Societyat the same venue in 1878. The Society's g.uests
*ere ffiiCrace the iuke of Devonshire, President of the Society, Col' Peter Hilton,
iora Lleutenant of Derbyshire, Councillor Norman Wilson, Chairman of D--erby-shire
C.r"tV C".r"it, 

-Counciilor 
Je?frey Tillett, Mayor 9f.DqrPy, and Councillor Gwen

Swainion, Mayoress, unA irote.roi Jact Siinmohs of the University 9f .L:l.":t^"lt tl-"principal 'speaker. The toast to the guests was proposed 
-bY- 

Dr. Patrick Stran-g€''cil;i;il;r;iiiii 3"ti"1v.-Councittor ivilson resp6ndbd on b6hal!of -the 
gu-e.sts. His

Ciu"" tfi" Duke of Dev6nshire proposed the toa-st to the Society.-Professor Simmons
sooke on the impoitani -f"' loial archaeological societies had played. in the
divelopment of th'e subject over the last century in terms of both excavatlon and
publication.

The Society was also fortunate to be g-iven the.opportunity to hold two CentellrY
Receotions. firstly at RidUourne Hail on73rd April-at the invitation of Major and Mrs.
J. W: Chandos-Pole, and secondly at chatsworth House on Z0th October at me
invitation of the Duk6 ina Ouctress 6f Devonshire. The Radbourne reception coincided
not onlv with the daffodils in full bloom but also with one of the few warm sunny {a-ys1n
u geniiatty cold and wet spring, while the evening reception at Chatsworth-provided a
;?;';l|;idnitv to 

"i.ii 
tt-"prTrut" apartments aid to tinjoy a musical interlude in that

magnificent setting.
From 7-28th October one of the galleries at Derby Museum and Art Gallery was

made available to the So"i"tv t- t olding an exhibition illustrating its work, built around
iilt.ipt";irs of eiamining, preserving-and illustrating the archaeology of the county_.
it 

" 
e'nO result of a lot of hiiri work waI the most ambitious exhibition ever mounted by

tli; #"ty,;p;ri"g *ith ;terial on the early excavations at Dale epUeV3l{ n_r9u_e]t_,
and soins-riiht th-roueh to matters of current concern such as Swarkestone ano
Fi[rEui""u.ifsis. itriExtriuition was opened on the evening of Friday 6th o-ctober by
M.. f,.ov Chriitian. the Society's othef guests on the occasion being the Mayor an<l
Muyorei. of Derby, Councilloi Eric Reiii and Miss Kathleen Reid, and the Provost ot
Deiby, the Very Rev. R. A. Beddoes.

Finallv. the regular programme of talks was augmented by a series of special lectures
with themes paiticuldrly-appropriate to Centenary Ye.aI lvhgre po_sslble.-Dr. AIan
iog"ii-opin6a tni series'ih. JunrSII.with a talli entitled From Local History to
Ciil*u"ity History-i-Stiay in Vll-laggs, fo.llgwe.d in Iebruarv .uv- 1""1t-'J-lt^o-TntizaUettr'Wittiamion to coin'cide with ihe publication of her revision ot Pevsner's
EiiAin* of Derbvshiri. tOO irit of D.A.S.'Excavation was the title oI a particularly
6;;;ftbirtTo.lio- j. w. Att"n in March, while an_other of our members, Profes^sor
Xlan narker, spoke ii Cirii Wii oia Arit'strife in S. W. Derbllhire, 1250-1660-in
O"i.U"i. ifi" fi.t f".tu.", 

"nO 
it 

" 
closing event of Centenary Year, was by Barry M'

Marsden on Thomas Bateman on 25th November.
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OBITUARIES

EDGAR OSBORNE
Edgar Osborne, who died at his home in Smalley on}4thNovember 1978, had been a

Vice-President of the Society since 1957, having previously been a member of its
Council from 1946-1950 and Joint Honorary Editor of the Journal, with Francis
Fisher, from 1950-1956. Hisprofessional lite was as County Librarian of Derbyshire,
and in this capacity he was also for a time Honorary Librdrian for the Society.

Osborne's interest in records and particularly family records developed through his
wartime work for the }listorical Mahuscripts Commiision. He negotiated a waltime
home in Chatsworth House forparts of the papers of a number of Derbyshire families
and subsequtntly arranged for the transfer of these to Derby Library. From 1 946 he did
much work for the National Register of Archives. He press6d for th-e establishment of a
Derbyshire Record pfficg, and when one was eventually formed some of the private
qapers which passed to its care were ones which had first been deposited with the
County Council under his auspices. He had advised the Diocese of Derby on its records
and also served on the Diocesan Advisory Committee for the Care ofChurfili,lr,

Mrss NELLIE KIRKHAM (Mns. J. H. D. MYATT)
Nellie Kirkham passed away on Monday, 28th May 1979. She was artist, designer,

musician, poet, playwright, broadcaster, and also histdrian of Derbyshire lead miiine.
the Civil War as it affected the county, and perambulations of s6veral manors anZ
lordships.

Her b-ooks,-articles, -scripts and poems numbered over 140, scattered through the
archaeological, speleological, historical and industrial archaeological iournils of
Derbyshire, as well as in such unlikely places as The Plumbing Trade tburnal, The
Dental Magazine gnd Ora! Topics. Her works on the lead mining industry and the
miners were classics and she w'as in the forefront of the few who really be{an to put
detail on the skeletal articles written before she took up the theme.

-Er"ry farmer, landowner and indeed lord of the manor knew her: the Barmaster,
miners, labourers and even roadmen, when such existed, will remember her kindness
and ease of asking questions which elicited answers which even the givers had forgotten.

.D-erbyshire is the poorer !y tlre loss of Nellie, but she will never be forgotten and few
will be the future works on_Derbyshire lead mining that do not somewheie carry a little
bit of Nellie Kirkham in them. 

'
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